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In o worldof overheotedtalk shows,
comeson likea coolbreeze.
TerryGross
BY CLAUDIA PEARCE

More than 2.5 million people nrne their radios in to Frah Air everyweek.
They count on host Terry Grossfor thoughtprovoking interviewswith
prominent cultural, entertainment and political figures ranging from
Jerry Seinfeld to Nancy Reagan, Stephen King to Audrey Hepburn,
Maurice Sendak, Mickey Mantle, Sandra Bernhard, Ice-T,Jimmy
Carter.The list goeson and 6n-5hs'5 been doing the showsince 1975.
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the country's best interr,iewers-in any'broadcast medium.
Gross usually preps for and conducts tlo
one-hour interviers each weekdav,tvhich her
editols then cut to fit into her one-hour show.
That rigorous schedule comes at a cost-the
Philadelphia-basedradio host is rarely able to
leavetown. So it's a pririlege to announce that
Gross will be in San Diego for a show on
Frida,v,November 13, at Copley Srmphony
Hall. In honor of the momentous occasion,we
interviewed the 5'1" host in person at the putr
lic radio conferencein SarrFrarrcisco.
The night before, Gross had done a live
intelviewwith magician RickyJay.During the
show,shewasintenselyfocrned onJay,leaning
forward in her chair and askingquestionsthat
showed her obvious interest. He baskedin the
attention-anyone would-and, not surpris
ingly.wasquite candid with his answers.
So it rvas gratifying to find Gr.ossjust as
engaged when she wassitting in the itzteruiata\
seatthe next day-leaning forward, intensely
focused.ansvering the qrrestionswith inteUigence, thoughtfr-rlnessand humor. In short,
Terry Gros is ascaptirating when she'sanswering the questions aslvhen she's asking them.
Claudia Pearce: Your FreshAe:rguests alnays
sound so interesting. Do you ever tape a sholv,
and then find iru,"sn'raslbscinatingasyouhad
hoped?

I'm sayingno to people all
re not going to book you on
rc mnyourmterPromote your
career,lfelt awful!
rt.
of cenI think

hischisfrom
the reporters he knew and said, 'Terry Gross
is not running my tape!" So these reporters
were calling me up, and the more I explained,
the more I wasmisinterpreted. They thought
lwas coueringup.Itwasa horrible experience,
I didn't sleepfor days.It wasjusta nighrmare.
C.P.:How much time do you spend on thejob?
T,G.: On weekdays,all day, alt night with the
exception of dinner. Well, I mean, I sleep,but
I workwhen I wake up and I work after dinner
until it's time for bed. Weekends I've made
some progress. I used to work a lot Saturday
and Sunday,but now I keep my work to a few
hours.
C.P.: You recently got married to your longtime bofriend, music critic Francis Davis,
right?
T.G.: Yeah, it will be two years in September.
We celebrated our first anniversary together as
husband and wife within a month of celebrating our 20th anniversary as a couple.
C.P.: \A/hat made you finally decide to eet
married?

C.P.: Have you made enemies that way?

T,G.: Oh, legal things. At some point you realize you could have been together for 1,000
years,and you still won't get certain husband
and wife privileges.
The truth is, Francis wassick brieflv. and it
was a fiightening experience. We were lucky,
becausehis doctor wasalso mine. So the doctor afforded us all ofthe privileges ofhusband
and wife in the hospital. But had it not been
for that, we knew we wouldn't have had the
privileges. So we knew right then and there we
had to get married.
Then it was,well, how are we going to do
it? I'mJewish and he's Catholic and neither
one of us practice, so we didn't want to go the
religiousroute.
So I called one of thesewe-rent-'emjustice
ofthe peace places.I didn't even knowwhat
ajustice of the peace was, really. I was on the
phone, asking them questions like, ,,How

T.G.: Yeah,a couple. That's one of the thinss
I've had to learrr, being a woman in br.oadcasting. You know, I grew up wanting to be
liked andwanting to be nice.And suddenlyI'm

much do you pay them?" 'lVhat are their
hours?" "How far will they trar,'el?"'TVhat do
they do when they're not doingjustice-oithepeace-qpe snrfP"...
They hung up on me. So I've learned that

Terry Gross: Oh sure. Then we ha\€ two
alternatives.We can edit the tape and keep it
very short. Maybe [the guest] told two wonderful stories, or told two points that
1,ou
wouldn't have thought of before, so$'ejrrst edit
it down to that. Or if it's ver;', very bad, if it's
sleepinducing bad, we canjlrst not mn it.
The problem is,ifyou don't mn it,
;'ou feel
terrible, becausesomebody's been generou
enough to give you their time. But rve fieure,
if they're not going to conreacrosswell,rlve're
not doing them a favor.lind we'rc certainly not
doing any good for oul listeners.So rvhenrve
ha\€ to, we kill the tape.

curiosity is a good thing when you're doing an
interview, but sometimespeople think you,re
nuts when you ask a lot of questions as a civil_
ian.
We finally got one of the judges who wrote
the decision on Internet censorship to marry

C.P.:You were brieflymarried a long time ago,
weren't you?
TlG.: Oh yeah, very briefly. Was it three, four
months... Or maybe almost a year? I should
know that.
C.P.:Howdid thatbrief encounterwith mar_
riage come about?
:j

:.

T,G.: We'd been living together in college. And
somehow, shortly after we got married, I had
this feeling like, (she purs on an airhead
voice), 'Oh wait a minute, I know what I
need to do, I need to live by myself.,,And I zup
pose it wasn't the right time to figure that out,
but I figured it out. I needed to be alone, and
I lived alone for... 23 years, about. Except
Francis and I spent weekends together.
After we got married, we actually found a
place to live together. And I'm really enjoying
it.
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C.P.: I hope you don't mind me asking this.
David Sedaris wanrs to know too-he'Ju f..vent admirer of yours.
T,G.: Oh, l'mahugeadmirerof him. God!
C.P.:Anyway,Iwas asking him if he knewany_
thing about these rumors that have been cir_
culating around public radio stations that
you're gay.

"i{:

T.G.: Oh yeah, that's reallyfunny.
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tage of being in person is obvious. You can see
pick up on body language,

each other,

schmooze for a few minutes beforc the interview begins and get to know each other. But
that's also a potential disadvantage. Because,
when you're

C.P.: Dar.id \tas prettl sul'e yotl rvet'ett't, so I
sziid,'Well, she cloeshare kind of a butcl-rl-raircllt," and he saicl,"Oh, it's not butch, it's fri.ri6h!" Ar:'dtl.rerrI told hirn, "She'sjustrnarried
her'long-time bo1{iiend, btrt zrN'{icll'esterns&rtiorr manager tolcl rne that she ltacl uttru.ttotted
she rvasgzrl:" AurclDar,id clicLr't hrorv rvhat tcr
rnake of th:rt.
T.G.: (Laughing l.realtill:) Yeah,nry husbancl
cotrldjust be a cover'.
I'rn glad you asked about thnt, it's so
fur-rny.
A lot of people think I'rn urlesbian,bttt
I'rn not. I waseveninr.iteclto subtDitul'bioeraphy to the LesbiunWn's WLoof Anmiru.
In fact there wasa stol'votr tne iu one of the
gay nelvspapersin Phihdelphia, bec:ruseI rvas
going to be speakine 21ta benefit fot sottlething like zrgay charnber of comrnerce.So I
was on the front page.Ancl one of'Fratrcis's
colleagues brought the papel to hirn ancl
said,"Francis,I didr-r'tlcrow votu gillfi iend rvzrs
a lesbiar-r."
Ar-rdthen, before n'e got rnarried, rven'ere
at a cocktail reception fol the recipienn of dris
award Francisrvasgetting.iurd dre l'ife of one
of his fellorv recipier-rtstalked to the persott
who's now my mother-in-larr'.And she szricl,
"Look orer there, that's Terry Gloss. Did r.or.r
know? She'sa lesbian." Ar-rdm)' mothel.in-la\v
said,"She is notl"
So I'rn just realll'amusedby it.
You know rvhat I think is part of it?
I inlelriew a musician,peoSometimes.r'r'herr
ple say,"Oh, are vou a musician too? Because
yoll seem so interested in rrrusic."Or if I
interrierv writers, people say',"Ol-r, do vou
write?Becauseyou seemso interestedand rotr
ask good questions." So perl'raps people
assune I'm gay because of my ir-rterl'iervs
with gay people. Plus the haircut.
C.P.: Are you working less on weekends
becarrse
you're a tnartied rtornattrton:
T.G.: \A/ell,I decided a rvhile back that I n'as
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schmoozing

beforehand,

you

don'twant
to talk about the main subjecl You
(loll't\\'?ult the inte|ricrvee to sav fon the ziir'],
'\\'ell, as Ijust tolcl vorr ir fi:l minutes aeo,":rncl
then qive zrlesselvelsic'rrrof the inciclent.
A ncl then sonreti nres vour s c hmooz i ng
chenristlr, isn't that goocl. I'm ltot the best
schlnoozer'. ]'nr a better i111sl'1i611rsl'-11:1r611
|
havc :r lbcrrs zrnclI'nr g<;ine fbr the leirl thing.
So it's nice l'hen

I'ou'r'e cloing it long-clis-

time starls zulcl you start the ir)terrierv. Also, it's pule rzrclio.Because vou clon't
h:rle the boch lzrnguirgc, r'ou have to corntance-\'our

rnurriczrten.ith r'oulroice , rvhich me:urs the lislcllcrs are sh:u'inq it too.
C.P.: Do all thcsc interestillg pcople vou'r'cr
i ntel l i el ccl

ancl pl eppecl l i rl s o i ntens eh'

become a blur-?
T.G.: Oh, r'es, I'r'e janlnccl so rrnrch into nr1,
sl r(,l l -l cr n ) n l en l , )l \ brn ks l l urt I' r' e < l erel ol l erl
:l l )rr)pcl :n(,url l rkrck. J l tavc tl orrl rl e teU i ev i l tg
jr6t gettiDs too olcl to live drat $'aI I tneatt, r'ort
ca n ' t.ju st be an i ntet'r'i el i ng rnachi ne, r'ort

rurvthillq that starts \\,ith a czrpiurlletter'. So I'll

have to savor zrlittle bit of lif'e. I'nr zrlrv:r'strr.
ing to think of n'avs to rvolk a little less.

I'll knol'tlre

C.P.: So havc votr cyc-r thortsht abottt...

C.P.: \\'l'rat clo votr cio rvhen you're in the
miclclle of an intelvieu' and that happens-i

knon'the

nrovie lnt czn't ir.ccessthe title. Or'

l)erson, thc book, the recorcl, brrt
c2ul't acccss the rt:trne. It's so ilksorne.

T.G,: Beine:r lesbian? (latrghs)
T.G.: l t (l (,esn't rrstral h l repperr i rr i rrterri errs .
C.P.: No, about hosting lottt shotv everv
other (liiv or fircling solne other methocl to

I clon't reirllr, knol'l'hr'.

take off sorne pressure?

C.P.: On the sulface. a rnilliner and a house-

T.G.: There rvas a period of a l'eu'months irr
the spr-ing whele Bar-bara Bogae\' \vas hostillg

*ife clon't soturcl like the solt of people rvho
woulcl plodr.rce zrnzrtion:rl in{eptl'r radio interr''iewer'.How clicl r,oul pal'ents infltrence you?

on a
for me on N'Iondar-s. I l'trs l'orking
for the Hrunanities
N:rtional Endol'ment

T.G.: \\'ell, thev rezrllv believed in their kids.

pr<r.ject. So it rvas goocl to have N{ondats o1}.
I mcan, I lras still lolking, but I ivasn't prellzrring fbl interviel's.
C.P.: \br.r do most oflotu intel'\ie\vs long{istal)ce mther than in person. Do vou h:l'c a
pleference?
T.G.:You knou', I like thenr both. Ihe advan-

.',1l

,"*;
"r'.",There wasnever any

dotrbt that my brother
and I were going ro go lo college.although my
parents only graduated from high s&ooi,
becausethey were Depreesion kids.
I grew up in an aparrment building in a
Jewish middle<lass r-reighborhood. Ir rvassuch
a.Jeqnsh neighborhood that I thought the
Catholic family acrossthe street\\'aspar-tof an
embattled minoriq'.
My grandparents were all Jervs from
Eastern Europe. So educatiorl wasimportant
to them. My mother was all'ay'sa r-eadeqbut
she never believed in buying books-she has
probably never bought a book in her life. She
reaillbelieves in the library, though. Sl.rehas
alwaysread, ever since I can remember, and
it's alwaysbeen a librar y book. Norv I send her
books that we get, becausewe get zillior-rs.But
a couple of times I'r,'ebought her books for
presentsand she sayn,'lAlhy are you spendir-rg
money on books? There are hbraries!"

C.P.: During your college vears at State
University of New York, there wasa lot of student unrest. Were you ir-rvolr.ed?
T!G.: Ther-ewasa really strong anti-wzrrmo\€mert, and a strong radical student movelnelt. I got active in a sideline kind of wa1;
becauseI wasn't a political leader and I couldn't run veryfast. I mention thatbecause there
were a lot of violent confiontations in which
the police would charge,ard people rvould get
beaten up, ch-rbbed,tear-gassedand so on. So
you really needed to rtur well.
One of the things I loved about the camplrs was it was very culturally rich, all these
poetry readings and concertsjazz, rock,
folk, blues,avantgarde,nervrntsic... Ihvas also
the early days of the rer.iral of the women's
movenlellt.

When she returned, we
I-ater she told me that her lover was
the producers of this show, and was
move from *re feminist show to;tlid'lesbian
feminist shou So there wdi goihg to be an
opening. She knew I wanted ro get into the
media, so she figured the remaining producers might let me come rvork for them.
I tvastoo sh1,te approacl-rorganizations on
my owrr,but once I r,lasgiven a phone number
and a reference,I did it.
C.P.:So you worked for the feminist show for
a rvhile...
T,G.: Yes,and er,eryshor,vI did started 'lrVomen
ar-rd..."\Abmen ar-rdMarriage, Women and
Divorce, \&bmen and Sports, Women and
Blues,\A/omenand Rock. So after about a year
I thought, "I gotta broaden out."

T.G.: Yeah!So norv they're taking up spacein
the closet.

C.P.:Ar-rdyou switchedto a threehourmagazine
shor,v,and then to Fresh Air. You have keot a
hearl schedtrlefol a lery long time!

C.P.:You're coming to San Diego soon. How
do you feel about going on the road to do
shows?

T.G.: I'11say.

T,G.: You know, I lead avery insular life-not
intellectually, but physically.I'm almost always
at one of three places:My desk-rvhich is my
dining room table-my oIfice in the sration,
or the recording studio. So it's good to get to
actually seerhe differentworlds people live in.
It's interesting to meet people who listen to
the show and seewhat they're like and what
they think works and what doesn't.

C.P.:Have,vou er,ergone back and lister-redto
your old shor,vs?
TiG.: I do ha'r'etapesof the tromen's shon'.A,nd
r'vhenI moved, and I rvasgoilg through all this
stuff hidden in the corners of my apartment,
I sarvthe tapes.I tl.rought, "What do I do with
these?" Because I hadn't lister-redto them
since I did them. And I think if I listened to
them, I rvould probably have to change pro.
fessionsor something. I was probably so horrible-I can't imagine why they let me on the
air back then.
C.P.:The confidence ofyouth.

C.P.:Sounds like the perfect background for
FreshAir.
T.G.: Ohyeah, itwas like the prequel forFrrsD
Alr. There was alwaysgood stuff to see and
hear. Always.
C.P.:Afteryou did a brief, diszun-ous
stint teachingjunior high Englisl'r in the irtner cihi you
got into radio. Hor,r'did tl.rathappel?
TiG,: I wasliving in a house with a bunch of
men and wolren. A.ld all the women ir-rthe
house gathered around the r:adio one night,
becauseone of our roommates was going to
be ot Wornen
Pozr,er
[the feminist show or-rt]'re
campus radio stationl. And it tumed ont that
she came out that nigl-rt.And she hadn't
come out to Lrsyet. So rve were astonished.

a lot of space.I have a feeling that if I put them
on a machine, the tape is so old, and we used
such cheap tape, and they're so full of splices,
that they'Il probabdust fall aparr.I mean, I'd
give them to one of our engineersto dub, but
then I'm afraid that he or she would listen.
and I'd be mortified.

T.G.: Also, like most public radio stations
then, there were lots of volunteers. There was
a staff of around I 10, and oll,v four or five werc
paid. And when you'rc running a volunteer
staff, you take pretg/ much all'one who's reliable. So itwas a real bonalza for people like
me, rvho neverwould hare been allowedon t_l-re
air if you had to come ir"rgood er-roughto get
paid to do it.

C.P.:Yeah, they could blackmail you.

C.P.:\4hat will you do for your show here?
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T.G.: I'll be sharing some behind-the-scenes
adventures and misadventures and playng
tapes of things that have gone particularly
wrong-things I wouldn't put on the air.
And also,giving the audience a chance to ask
questions.
Ymt can questiott the questionn on Friday,
Nwember 13, at 7:30 p.m., uhaz Tlrrl Crrox
crppears
at Copl.qSytnphonyHall. Tickztsareffj1
($75 i.ncludapost-tumtreceptiuz),and mn belntrclnsedl.rycalling KPBSat t6t91 5946787.
Frah Air ain weekdnlsat 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
orzWBS tutdio @AI 89.5).

C.P,: Did you end up lister.ringro the tapes?
T.G.:Oh, nol
C.P.:You didn't get rid of them, did you?
T.G.: No, I sared them. But they're raking up
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